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CflANCELLORANDREWSTALKS

Siicuuts Fopnlir Methods of Fnblio School

Instruction!

TEACHERS MANIFEST GREAT INTEREST

CliJinrrllor of I'lihomll)' ' XehriiKhil
Snym that liintlltitloti In linurl"li-lii- K

mill Max (hituronii
Its lliillillngn.

Chancellor I, llcnjaraln Andrews nf tho
University of NobrasKa arrived In Omnhu
from Lincoln at noon yesterday. IIo was en-

tertained at luncheon by Superintendent
1'carso and at o'clock ho addressed
tbo teachers of thu public Bchools In tho
ttcmbly room of the city hall. Schools

Tere dismissed early In nil parts of the
city that the teachers might hear Dr. An-

drews. The capacity of tho hall was tested
by the crowd which gathered to hear the
well known educator.

In speaking of the growth of tho univer-
sity Dr. Andrews raid: "Ileforn the end of
the year wo will hnvo 2,100 students. Tho
IncrrnHo In tho number of new students Is

bout 10 per cent. Our bulldlnRS arc In
fldcuuato to accommodate the Increased
number of students and the rcxents expect
to construct several new buildings. A new
building for the accommodation of tho set
rnce departments will probably be tho Mrsl
rrectud. Wo have reason to bollcvo that
the legislature will deal liberally with tbo
university. For tho time being wo will
oontcnt ourselves with buildings which are
absolutely necessary."

f'liniioellor A utlrotvn Address.
"Klndergartcnlng tho Oradcs" was tho

cubject of Dr. Andrews' address to the
tctchcrs. tie spoke its follows

Tho kindergarten method, broadly viewed,
involves threo elements.

First It tenches knowing by tho means
of doing nnd seeing.

Second- - So far ns It uses seeing, It Insists
on tbo seeing of the things themselves,

nf the mere descriptions of them.
Third Most especially tho kindergarten

method Insists on training thu entire per-
sonality of tho person, not the mind only,
but tin. body, the sensibilities and tho will.
Though usually thought of In connection
iv til little children, these educational re-
sorts are applicable In higher and highest
education as well as In the nursery.

The value of this natural and practical
method In education Is obvious from a con-
sideration of tho vast effects unturnlly
flowing from Its use.

Training of the kindergarten typo adds
to the pleasures of a pupil's life. The edu-
cation of the eyo to nppreclato shapes and
colorH makes tbo sight-worl- d a new world.
Tho splendor of tho rainbow, tho green of
the gritss anil the royal blue of the aruhlng
heaven abovii all, or nearly all, appreciate;
and ii very considerable amount of most
persons' joy In existence springs from their
apprehension of beauty Iti these and such
things. Hut tho unlvci'fc Is fu'.l of minor
manifestations of tint and form equally
calculated to awoken our sense of beauty
with the accompanying delight, had wo
but the vision necessury for grasping and
appreciating them. This kindergarten
training tends to give.

This practical mode of educating people
enlarges tho Industrial elllclency of a iri-- t

Ion. It Is calculated to bring out the
powers of art appreciation and art oroi-tlo-

In which Americans r.re so grossly
lacking. For a century we "nnvo bo?i liv-
ing to devise legislation which might o

Americans to do the manufacturing
fo, Americans. Hut there Is an Important
department In which wo have dono altnn.nnothing to render our Industries Independ-
ent of Kurope. I refer to the Inimonso Held
of industrial design. Our cotton and
woolen goods, our wallpapers, calicoes and
other staple articles of manufacture are
nearly all stamped with designs which
originated In foreigners' minds. AW have
to pay foreigners millions of dollars ycany
for this service. There Is among us nnro
or less technical training for deslnln,
but unless this is based on a cultivated
power of observation ond line discrimina-
tion In colors and forms, begun Iti voutli,
foreigners will continue to design for ns
and make us pay tribute to Kurnp" there-- I
for. If tbo American people would lako

(measures to build up by proper educitlou
this artistic tasto and the power to create
their own designs, It would not only savo
tho millions of dollars now yearly paid

, nbroail for designs, but advanco our penplo
tin one of tho richest elements of clvlllza-- I
tlon.

Kindergarten practlco In education Is
i helpful lo tho most thorough mentality,
lit trains to accuracy of observation, ofthought and nf expression. It also
tends to impart the earnestness so

1 necessary for all school and life work.
Things aro more Interesting than descri-

ptions, the concrete than tho abstract. .Stir
the child's mind with love of truth as om-- i
bnilled In nature's own forms and in a
majority of eases the enthusiasm will puss
over from nature studies In abstract

to literature and philosophy.
Many a boy to whom tinder the old methods
books and dry rules could make no appeal
lias been awakened from Ills dullness by u
course of practical lessons addressed to his
boy interest and Ills low-for- Intelligence
Tbo kindergarten procedure breeds serlous-nes-

In mental work. It opposes reality to
pedantry. II Interests the student In facts
rather than opinions and traditions. All;our educational institutions need the help

;of tlila good Influence, t'ollcge and uni-
versity teaching Is even now too pedantic,
though less so than formerly.

Ijmt mid most Important, the system nf
training human beings to which I am in-
viting your attention bears most precious
moral fruits. Its honesty, Its sincerity, Its
Insistence on character and reality, are
nbove nil price. Those acquainted with
kindergarten work in rough communities
know well bow, In tho matter of cleanliness
nnd kindliness, ono little child trnlned In
tbo kindergarten will become a mlsslouury
ln Its home, reforming the mother, then tho
sisters, then the brothers, nnd lastly, tho
coarse, grimy, lialf-brtlt- e of a father; so
that all become more tidy, decent, attentive
to each others' and tho neighbors' feelings.
Tho fact Is that, to a great extent, morality
can bo taught. Hitherto wo have hardly
made any effort to Inculcate It. Wide nnd
Kystematlo efforts In this behalf will sur-prls- o

tho world with their success.
Chancellor Andrews had but a limited

time to address tho teachers and thero were
many expressions of regret that bo could
not havo spoken longer. Ho went from tho
city hall directly to tho Ktatlou nnd left
for Olenwood, la., where ho addresses nn
educational meeting tonight. Dr. Andrews
will return to Lincoln tomorrow.

SHIELDS IS GAINING VOTES

Third Wnnl l'rrelnetn (Jlvr County
Attorney the lletter of thn

Contest.

Yesterday was Shields' day In the rontest
over tho county attorney's odlcc. In count-
ing tho ballots of the Third ward Shields
mado a gain of threo In tho First precinct
nnd another of six In the Second. This
KRln of nlno votes for Shields reduces tho
net gain ot Pariah to eight.

Fourteen ballots with distinguishing
marks were found from tho First product of
tho Third ward and these were objected to
by Sblvldb nnd will bo ruled upon by tho
court later on. Thirteen ot those ballots
nro for I'arlsh and only ono Is for Shields,
nnd It tho court decides to throw them out
It will moko a gain of twelve votes for
Shields, which will moro than wlpo out
Tarlsh's present gain of eight votes. Tho
ballots objected to were cast by voters
unable to read and were marked by tbo
election officials, whoso certificate of tho
voter's Illiteracy, endorsed on each ballot,
contains tho voter's name, which Is said to
ho n distinguishing mark sufficient to In-

validate tho vote.

ni;v sciu.vnnc imiochsm.

A I'repuratlou IHacovered tluit Will
llentroy the Diiiiilrun' (iprin.

For soma tlmo It has been known that
dandruff is caused by a germ thnt dljts up
tho scalp Into little white flakes and, by
napping tho vitality of tho hair at tho root,
causes falling hair, nnd, of course, finally
baldness, For years tboro havo been all
kinds of hair stimulants nnd scalp tonics
on tho markot, but there has been no
purinanont euro for dandruff until the dis-
covery of n preparation called Nowbro's
Horplulde, which destroys tho dandruff
germ. Destroy the caiiHO and the effect will
cease to exist. Kill tho dandruff germ nnd
you'll have no dandruff, no itching scalp,
so fulllut; hair.

YELLOW COVER INSPIRATION

Trto I, nils of dip I'otller Type Are
llefore Police .Indue

I.corn.

Two devotees of "Tap" Collier's novels
were before Judge Learn yesterday morning
on a charge of stealing coal. They were Jal-m-

Nordon nnd Kddlc Fellers, neither ono
having moro than a dozen summers to hi a

credit. Their case was continued, a slip
of paper being given them on which was
written, "February 23. 0 n. m."

"Do we have to be back hero on that
day?" asked Nordon.

"Yes, Blr," nnswercd tho Judge, "and It
you nro not heto we will send the officers
out to look ynu up. If you are brought In
hero ngaln, ns you will be If you do not
cotna back on that date, or If wo havo nny
more complaints against you, wo will send
you to the reform school."

The fiction ami tho fancy had faded from
tbo life of a desperado before this point of
the proceeding was reached and they were
both In tears. The Judge had read the com-
plaint lo them, In which 1 1 11 ma Ilaltgren
said they had stolon from her two bushels
of coal

"There was not that much," broko In tho
boys In concert, as though they had been
practicing for a school exercise. "Wo only
took halt a hatful nnd wo wanted to got
warm."

Fellers told tho Judgo that ho had no
father and mother and both boys main-
tained that they hod been working Indus-
triously. Tho police, however, told of the
complaints that bad como In, especially
against N'ordon, who Is accused of having
made himself n nulsanco in tho neighbor-
hood of Twenty-nint- h and Dorcas streets.
It Is said the pair belongs to a company of
lads who have been digging caves and car-
rying on to the general disturbance of the
otherwlso peaceful calm which rests over
that part of tho city.

WANTS NEW ADMINISTRATOR

Creditor of tlir Arthur Johnson llMntf
Complain of Irrt-un- .

Inrltj.
Mlnnlo II. Stevens, who Is a creditor of

tbo estate of Arthur Johnson to tho amount
of $20,000, is not Eiitlslled with thu present
admlnlstiator of tbo estate, Charles II.
Davidson, and has petitioned tbo county
court to remove him. It Is nllegcd that
Mr. Davidson Is under such personal obli-
gations to Harry Johnson, tho surviving
member nf tho firm of Arthur Johnson &
Ilrother, thnt ho Is unlit to conduct a set-
tlement of tho ostute with fairness to all
parties concerned. In suppott of this claim
It Is stated especially that Harry Johnson
has placed Davidson under heavy obliga-
tions by securing n loan for him nt nu
Omaha bank and becoming bis surety In
thu transaction.

Mrs. Stevens asserts that Davidson failed
to tile a statement In regard to the affairs
of thu estate as ordered by the court about
a year ngo, but Instead offered nn apology
to tho court, claiming thnt tho statement
was necessarily delayed becauso he had been
unable to ascertain the exact status of tbo
affairs of tho llrm of Arthur Johnson &
ilrother, In which tho deceased was largely
Interested. The petitioner wants tho court
to order tho administrator to make n com-
plete accounting, to remove Mr. Davidson
from tho position and appoint somo disin-
terested citizen of Nebraska to settle tho
estate.

KNOCKS SOUTH OMAHA WHISKY.

Woman Deelnrrn Liquor l.eil to thoenduing: of Her lliinliiiml.
Mary Fitzgerald wants $5,000 from chnrira

Winkler, n South Omaha saloon keeper, to
componsato her for damages sho claims to
nave sustained through tho disability of her
husband. Mrs. Fitzgerald. In a netltlnn
filed in tbo district court, says her hus
band became Intoxicated In Winkler's sa-
loon, fell to tho floor against nn Iron foot-ra- il

nnd broke three of his ribs. Sho holds
that the Honor dispensed by Winkler Is
responsible for tho undoing of her hus-
band, nnd that the saloon keener nn,1 lila
bondsmen, T. J. O'Neill nnd Illchard
u Kcefe. should bo mado to pay her tho sum
of $5,000.

Court Utilise Vote.
Tho will of tho Into James M. Gilbert hasbeen admitted to proline. His estate, mi-lled at $3,1100, goes to nls widovv.
William I. Corrigan has brought un ac-

tion for divorce against Hertha fl. Corrigan.charging desertion. They were married atCreston, la.. In 18M.

The injunction proceedings of the SouthOmaha Land company against tho OmahaItrldgo and Terminal company havo I eeudismissed b' stipulation.
N. J. Hrndley has sued for a divorce fromMinnie Hrndley, to whom ho was marriedat Chicago In 1S97. He alleges that his wifofrequents beer hulls and other low dives.
Otto C. Schwann has begun suit against

the Hankers I'nlnn of the World to reouv. --
JIT'S on an accident policy. On April 2(.
1W0. ii falling treo nt i'ratt and Twomv-slxt- h

streets put out ono of Schwerlii's
eyes.

Aching In tho small of tho back Is an In-

dication of llrlght's disease. Tho proper
cnurso In such cases is to tako a few doses
of Prickly Ash illttcrs. It Is nn effectlvo
kidney remedy nnd bowel regulntor.

JUVENILE LIVE STOCK SHOW

llniipy Yiiiiiignlrrii nt tin-- Crntrnl
School Ciirnlwli Aniline-inen- t.

Tho children of tho Central school dur-
ing tho noon recess yesterday entertained
passers-b- y with n first-cla- ss Ilvo stock ex-

hibition.
A cow, which had strayed from no ono

know where, wandered up tho east sldo of
tho building Into Dodge streot, where nbout
200 youngsters wero playing. There was n
wild chnso for several minutes up nnd
down tbo streot nnd finally tho bovine
Jumped a low chain which surrounds a
small grass plot In front of the school
building.

Horo the animal was surrounded by tho
bpys nnd girls, who waved their caps and
danced about calling on tho passers-b- y to
como and seo tho live stock show. Somo of
them thought to better this cry by adver-
tising n, bull fight and pointing to tho "bull
In tho ring."

I.rt I'rlppe Uiilekly Cured,
"In the winter of 1808 nnd 1809 I was

taken down with n scvoro attack of what Is
called La Grippe" says F. L. llowctt, a
prominent druggist of Wlnfleld, III. "Tho
only medicine. I used was two bottles of
Chamberlain's dough Hemcdy. It broko
up tho cold nnd stopped tho coughing like
magic, nnd 1 havo never since been troubled
with Orlppe." Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy can always bo depended upon to brenk
up n Bovcro cold anil ward off nny threat-
ened attack of pneumonia. It Is pleasant to
take, too, which makes It tho most desirable
and ono of tho most popular preparations
In use for these ailments. For Balo by all
druggists.

An IliiRtem Trip Vln Wanlil iiKton.
If a trip to Philadelphia or New York 1

mado over Pennsylvania Short Lines n ten
days' visit to Washington may be enjoyed
without additional cost for fare, as tickets
over this routo may bo secured via National
Capital at samo rate as over direct line.
For particulars nddrcss H. it. Dcrlng, A.
tt. V. Agt 2IS South Clark street, Chicago.

num.
KELLY Maurice, at his residence, 3227

California street, at 10:13 p, m, January
21, aged fx years.
Funeral to St. Cecilia church, Forty-firs- t

and Hamilton streets, at 9 a, in. Inter-
ment at Holy Scpulchro cemetery Mr
Kelly lived In Omaha twenty-llv- o vears
and wns an cxprcstman for over reven-tcc- u

years.
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TELEPHONIC TRAIN ORDERS

Terminal Oornpanj Dispatchers Tracimit
Orderi by Telephone.

DIRECT COMMUNICATION WITH TRAINMEN

Tin I n Orders Are Iteerlvcil lij- - lln-Kln- e

foremen unit Krrnrs In Ctipy-Im- k

from Telegraph Arc
CoiiNciiuentl)' At oltletl.

Whllo not generally known, It la n fact,
nevertheless, that tho terminal facilities of
the Omaha Bridge and Terminal company
nro operated by means of the telephone.
Thero Is probably no other terminal com-pau- y

In tho country that does not employ
the telegraph for tho transmission of Its
operating orders, but this Innovation, in-

troduced by Superintendent Clark of tho
Omal.a terininal company when ho assumed
general supct vision, has proved satisfactory
fu every tespect.

Tho Omaha terminal company hns nbout
forty miles of trackage In Omaha, South
Oii'nbn nnd Council llluffs, nnd tho operat-
ing affairs of tho company nro directed
from Superintendent Clark's office lu Coun-
cil llluffs, Tho telephone system In use
was put hi by the Nebraska Telephone com-
pany, but Is operated under n lease by the
terminal company.

IitfttruiiiriilN nt Frequent Intcn nl.
At frequent intervals over the lino In-

struments nro loented, nnd tho engine nnd
crew foremen nre supplied with blnnks
used In thu transmission of dlspntches nnd
orders between tho dispatchers and tho

employes. A chief dispatcher in
the office nt Council llluffs directs the oper-
ation of trains nnd switching engines, but
employs tho telephone Instend of tho tele-grnp-

nnd forwards nil of his orders direct
to tho engine nnd trainmen, Instead of to
nnothcr dispatcher or operator.

"Our telephone system of dispatching
trains on the lines of the terminal company
Is very satisfactory in Its operation." said
Superintendent Clark. "It keeps thu chief
dispatcher In constant communication with
tho operating employes nnd tho system Is
so nrranged that a miscarriage of plans Is
absolutely Impossible. Of course, such n
system would be practicable only whoro tho
division covered by dispatching operations
Is somewhat limited In extent, but for
terminal purposes I think no better method
could bo employed.

It Sines Hxpense.
"It means quite a saving In expense, too,

for the reason that tho services of several
operators and can bo dis-
pensed with, since the chief dispatcher re-
ceives all reports nnd forwards nil Instruc-
tions nnd orders directly to tho engineer,
conductor or yardmnsler.

"The telephonic appliances used must be
of tho highest grade, for thero Is too much
nt stnko In handling trains to tako nny
chances of a wire playing out or an order
being misunderstood. Thero Is no more
ehnnce. however, with tho telephone than
tho telegraph In this respect. Wo uso
heavy copper wire and n sound metallic
circuit and tho plan has given tho very best
of satisfaction."

Dentil of .1. I Aitlnr.
Much regret wns expressed nt Union Pa-

cific headquarters at tho news of tho
death of J. F. Aglnr, general agent of tho
company at St. Louis, it was known by
local officials that Mr. Aglnr had been nll-In- g

for nbout n week or more, but there
was no expectation of his Illness terminat-
ing ns It did. Mr. Aglar was one of tho
old-tlm- o employes of tho company nnd has
been at St. Louis for tho past fifteen years.
Ho mado frequent trips to Omnha and" had
a wide ncqnunlntance with Omaha railroad
men. nil of whom wero much shocked at
tho news of his sudden death.

llnlliiny nte nml I'ersnnnl.
Oeneral Freight Agent K. If. AVood of tho

Union I'acltlo is lu Chicago.
City Passenger Agent .1. K. McNnllv ofthe Kock island Is in Peoria, for a briefvisit.
J. L. Marcus, contracting ngent of the

St. Louis Southwestern at JCansns City, Is
ft visitor In town.

Assistant General Freight Agent Oeorge
M. Kntrlkln of tho Omaha & St. Louis is
at Kansas City on business.

F. W. Swan, contracting ngent for tho
Denver & Itln Orande nt St. Louis, Is hob-
nobbing with the locnl freight fraternity.

J. W. Munn. chief clerk In the general
passenger department of tho Klkhotn, has
leturned from a short trip to Hot Springs.

SI Krmcrllng nf Chicago, traveling dalrvngent of tho Krle, has been In tho eltv
visiting Harry Potter, local agent ot thatcompany.

J. C. Davidson of the rate department of
tho I'lilim Paclllc general passenger offices,
has returned from a business trip to St.
Paul and Chicago.

( A. Hutherford. general ngent of the
Hock Island passenger department, went to
Missouri Valley yesterday morning for a
flying business trip.

City Passenger Agent Tom Godfrey nnd
Contracting Agent Jim Tyrrel of the Mls-sot- rl

Paclllc spent Thursday at Lincoln
trying to solve the senatorial puzzle.

WORKING ON ASSESSMENTS

'I'm Cninnilniloiirr Submits to Ilonril
nn Additional

Mst.

Tnx Commissioner William Fleming has
submitted to the Hoard of Kquallzntlon nn
additional list of personal assessments,
which amount to about J45.000. Thero are
soveral hundred names In the list and tbo
amounts oto mostly qultonmall. Mr. Flem-
ing Is still working on another list of this
sort and expects to submit at least l.EOO

additional personal assessments before tho
board adjourns,

Tho assessment of Schmocller & Muller
was reduced from J7.500 to J3.500. No ac-

tion has been taken as yet on the protests
Hied by tho Rlehnrdson Drug company and
tbo K. D. Ilruco Drug company.

For n Colli in tint llrnil.
LAXATIVK IinOMO-QUININ- TAIJLETS.

AiiiiuiineeiiientH of the Theater.
Sunday night nt Iloyd's theater will bo

given, for tho first tlmo In Omaha, tho
rattling French farco comedy, "The Olrl
from Maxim's," with pretty Hattlo Williams
In tho title role. Thero Is n spirit ot clever
splclness about this play that has gained
for It universal pralso wherevor It hat)
been presented. It will bo given hero by
tho samo company that produced It 150
nights In New York tbo oaly company play-
ing It.

Tooth Brush Sale
Wo shall tomorrow morning stnrt a

Tooth llrush sain which will be a. "Marker"
lu TOOTH HUI'SII HISTORY.

Wo havo Just Invoiced and llnd our selves
with TOO MANY TOOTH HIH'SIIKS.

Our "remedy" for this condition will be
to place them on salo at such u price that
It will pay to purchase n the years bupply.
Wo shall devldo our brushes Into lots at- -

5c, I0c,l5cand25c
In tho 10c lots will bo found such brushes

ns aro ordinarily sold for 20c and 25c. lu
tho 15o lots brushes which are always Bold
at 23e? to 40c, Including brushes mado by
G. II. Kent He Son, London

In thn 25e lot nro brushes which usunlly
retail at Wo to Mr

H13K them and you will BCY.

Sherman & McConnell DrugGo
Se'lcrs of Hrushes nnd Drugs

Cor. lUtk aud Dodue Situ., Oiuuua, .cL

QUARANTINED AT SHUBERT

Mrs. C. II. Il.mii nf TIiIh ( ll- - linn n
Hiiflier I iiilennnt lh.

jierlener.

Several days ngo Mrs. C. II. Downs of SOT
South Ktghteenlh, nnd her threo children
went to Shubert. Neb., for it visit with re-
latives. Six weeks ngo two of Mrs. Down's
children hnd scnrlet fever. Tho family was
under quarantine the required length of
tlmo and was relenscd by the health depart-
ment. Ureal care was tnken In fumigating
tbo hoipe nnd iieclng tho family from tho
danger of nnothcr attack of tho disease.

When Mrs. Downs arrived In Shubert It
was reported that her children hnd scarlet
fever nnd tho board of health there quaran-
tined tho homo of J. C. Wheeler, where tho
family was visiting. Mrs. Downs tele-
graphed her husband In Omaha nnd he
secured a certificate frotn Henlth Commis-
sioner Coffmnn to tho effect thnt tho family
compiled with tho rules of tho Omaha Health
department. Dr. Towno of the State Hoard
of Health was nlso consulted nnd stated
that tho Shubert officials havo no authority
to quarantine people becauso tlicy re-
cently suffered with somo contagious
d If ease.

Mr. Downs has notified the health officers
of Shubert that their action Is unwarranted
nnd will bring notion to havo his wife and
children released In caso tbo board refuses
to declnio th- - quarantine off.

A Deep Mystery,
It Is n mystery why women endure back-

ache, hendache, nervousness, sleeplessness,
melancholy, fainting nnd dizzy spells when
tbousnnds have proved that Klectrlc Hitters
will quickly euro such troubles. "I suf-
fered for years with kidney trouble." writes
Mrs. Phebe Cherlcy of Peterson, la., "and
a lnine back pained mo so 1 could not dress
myself, but Klectrlc Illttcrs wholly cured
me, nnd, nlthough 73 yenrs old. 1 now am
nble to do nil my housework." It over-
comes constipation, Improves appetite. glvis
perfect health. Only f.Pc nt Kuhn & Co's.
drug store.

AUDITORIUM FUND GROWS

Soliciting CiiniiiiltterM lteeelve Mb.
era! Itenpoiine frittti lluil-iieN- N

.lien.

The various interests of the city nro re-
sponding liberally to tbo efforts ot tho
committees who nro cnnvnsslng for sub-
scriptions to the nudltorium fund. Tho re-
sult of Thursday's work was J.1,000, nnd tho
chairmen of tho various committees pre-
dict that "auditorium week" will net J15.000
for tho fund.

Fred B. Sanborn, president of tho Omaha
Auditorium company, addressed tho public
scbool teachers In tho council chamber ot
tho city ball yesterday. Ho reviewed
tho history of tho auditorium movement,
and said the musical festival In the big
tent last fall caused tho sentiment In favor

Woman's Ladies' Shoes,
Kangaroo Calf sizes 2 to JH,
Shoes, all sios, values up to
worth $2,00. $1.00.

Sale Price Sale 1'ricc,

98c. 29c
.Men's Shoes, RebuildingLace and

Congress, Soon to
Wax Calf and Contractors willllox Calf, bul'dlng

Determined to
98c. in thu house.

3
and

for

and

For

Men's Shoes,
Congress

only.
Iiordeaitx.

Calf,

Ilaby

9c
Children's

sixes 2 to F,
50c and

quality,
mi.--,

19c SueeesKiirN (

HAYDEHs
Cheese.

York Herkimer Cheese ICe

Imported Swiss 2!c
I.lmberger and Ilrlck 10''

"Sap Sago

Cracker Sale.
and crisp f.c

rOlngcr Snaps
Oatmeal and Graham Crackers 7c

Sweot Crackers
Frosted Creams "o

Butter Crackers t'C

Specials.
Now K K K Ii Norway Herring, lb .. 10c

New K K K Norway Herring, lb flc

New Holland Mllcher Herring, lb, 10c

Now Imp. Iceland lb Sc

Large, fat Labrador Herring, lb 6c

Special Cereal Sale.
lb. Tapioca "uJf
lb. "He

1 lb. Ilarley &e

3 lbs. l'earl Hominy l"c
3 lbs. Flako Hominy JOe
1 lb. Farina "'-j- o

10-l- Back 10c
(iraham

3 dozen Oranges 23c

Great on Teas and
Coffees.

Fancy roasted ll'.ic
(lolden Wo Coffco 13c

& Java Coffee 17'jc
Special family Java nnd Mocha

Java and Mocha
(3 for $1.00.)

Slftlngs. 17',io
Kngllsh Hreakfast Saturday...

COc Uncolored Tea, Saturday ....
COo Japan Saturday 40c
Fresh l'ork Sausages 7!io

Meat Specials.
Weincr Sausages

Dressed Chickens
10 lbs. Lard 0e
S Lard .. 47c
Chipped Dried Fir
lloncleSB Corned 7'ic
TUIIKI3VS, GKKSK AND DICKS ON SALI1

HAYDENs
I

of the erection of such n to crys-
tallize Into something tangible.

"The auditorium might bo built by n few-bi-

subscriptions from some of our wealthy
citizens," said Mr. Sanborn, "nnd this would
entail less labor on I he part of the board,

,but n building so errctid would be less sat-
isfactory In the end. We want It to be
built by hundreds, perhaps thousnnds of
citizens of Omaha, that it may stand ns nn
object of pride to everybody."

Frequent
Coughing
Is the worst thing for you. Lvcry time
you nro forced to cough the Irritation In
bronchial lubes grows woise. livery
of "Schnefer's Cough Syrup." tends to
sooth nnd heat tho tore spots, nnd the price
Ii only 20c.
Cramer's Kidney euro
Dr. Karl Cramer's Pennyroyal Pills.... $t no
MentH'ii's Talcum Powder l.'e
Wine of Cardut '.:farter's Liver Pills r -

Ayer's Hair Vigor T."o
Duffy's Malt Whisky ts.i-

S. S. S Toe
Syrup of Figs
Miles Nerxlnc , TV
Malted MI'I; ."0
Pierce Prescription "fo
Poan's PIIU in.
l n le Mini H miiaero t'uro Oi'e

CL'I PRICKSCHAEFgR
K. W. Cor. Chlenun M.

jVIUco along the150 Columbia
by daylight . . .

via Qmon pacific
" Cbc O vcrhncl Route."

! on

"Ok Chicago-Portlan- d

far Oregon and Mortb pacific
Coast

Only Zwo rli'al)t3 frotn
jvjionciiri River to Portland.

IkoV Craclt.
CIk ttcat equipment.

Bcot Service.
Cbc Beat Cratno.

Ordinary (Touriot)Caro
Run Gvcry Day.

New City Ticket
lie.'l Fartiam. M10

tTnlnn linn.,.,,,.,.,. m!ilt,t.
nun aim Jinrcy riione

I Hoys' Shoes, Men's and
sizes a, 'I, o, Women's

Jlroken AlasUas.
lines, first

Congress,

29c. 59c
Children's

Shoes,
soft soles,

all
colors,

12c.

Little Gent's
Shoes,

tan hlacli.

quality,

69c.

Ladles'

Men's
Sitibbers,

19c to 29c.

Ladies' Shoes,
fleece
lined,
$2. SO

iii.ilit ,

sr.,
98c.The Ilouc,

Clothing
$35,000 Clothing Pur-

chase.
Colin & Co., 212 Wnoster St..

York, one of tho largest clothing man-
ufacturers in America, obliged to movo to
larger quarters, accepted our York
buyer's spot cash offer for their entlro
heavy-weig- ht stock of clothing at 40c on the
dollar. The consists of men's, boys'
and children's lino suits, overcoats and odd
pants.

a i'i:v or tiii: M.txv iiaii- -
OAl.NS I'Olt SA'I'I ItDAYt

Men's $12 Covert Overcoats at fi.00
Men's $12. no Vicuna Overcoats for.... r . 00
Men's $ll.f,0 Worsted Sultii at $ .1.00
Hoys' $:t.."i0 I'nnts Sulla for 1 1.50
Hoys' $2.00 Knee I'anls Suits at ji.lc
Hoys' 7Cc Corduroy Knee 1'ants for.... ,13c
Hoys' 73c All Kneo Hunts at .... 2.V
Men's $3.00 lino Odd Hants nt $ 2.30
Hoys' $3.00 Odd Hants for $ ;.23
Men's $13.00 Storm Ulsters nt $ 7.30
Men's $12.50 storm listers for $ n.73
Men's $18.00 duo Suits at $10.00

For Saturday we offer cholco of nil our
legular $20.00 to $30.00 suits and overcoats
for $13.00.

Furnishing Goods
Sale.

Men's and $2.00 All Wool Sweaters
at Mo.

Men's 73o Heavy Jersey Ribbed Shirts nnd
Drawers nt 39c.

Men's 33c Working Gloves nnd MIttena
at 13c.

All tho Men's $1.00 Wool Underwear In
heavy winter weight at COc.

Men's nnd $2.00 Winter Weight Wool
Underwear nt $1.00.

Closing out all tho Men's Silk Ox-

ford Mutllcrs at 49c.
100 dozen Men's Fino Colored Shirts in

all the new siles, with beparato collars
and cuffs, also collars nnd cuffs atimiied,

nhirts were mado sell at $100; on
salo Saturday at Hie

I lot of Men t Fine fib rts in all the lat-
est panenu that wero ina'lo to hell at
$1 '," and in on saie a' "8.

Sale
Close.

tako charge of tho

close out every shoo

SATURDAY.
0f Ladles' Shoes entire line of

John Foster's celebrated
shoes J5.K JG.Oil $".() values.
IOQ ladles' Shoes, patent enlf,

patent Ideal kid, patent
enamel, kid to all sizes val ten up
to Jl.n0.

Iqq for ladles' Shoes In French
iiox call', turns

welts values up to 1.50 sale pi Ice
$1

2 0f For bulles' shoes full Hues
of Sorosls box calf,

patent calf, patent Ideal kid.
IQQ for men's box calf,

viol kid, welts only values
up to

2oo men's Shoes bv
,nii' of the mom renowned

makers of line shoes sold all over the
city at f oM) and Jii.0n.

If Q For misses' Shoes full enm- -
pleto Hues now offered fur

less than (2M.
KNTIItK STOCK MUST CO

KKIU'lI.IHXel.

98c

Moccasins,
all

colors,

Shoes,

75c

noi

Now Co.

(each)

Soda Crackers,

Fish

Imp.
Herring,

1

1 Sago
Pearl

Cornmcal
10-l- snck -- 0o

Sale
fiesh Coffco only

I'caberry
2.'o

Old Gov. 33u
lbs.

Tea new
60c Tea, .13c

Japan 3So
Sundrled Tea

7'jc
Fresh he

lbs.
Hecf

Ileef

building

the

the
dose

T.V-

tilth mill

luvcr

pointo.

cbc

"Che

OfTlce.
Phone

"- -

nihility.

and
$1.50

anil

oi.vs

Schlccsteln,
New

Now

stock

$

Knee

Wool

51.60

$1.50

$1.C0

these to

shoes
shoes

jxr.n.
mado

fresh

.Men's
31 en's
.Men's
.Men's
Glen's
3len's
Men's
.Men's
.Men's
Glen's
.Alen's
.Men's
.Men's
.Men's
.Men's
Men's
.Men's
.Men's
.Men's
.Men's
Men's
.Men's
Men's
Men's

You don't
Have to

be xn expert to see the Batr-gixir- vs

in our list of spccisvl
Saturday svigestiorvs.

Xeekweiir, elsewhere HOe, here ...
Xeekwenr, elsewhere .'!."e, here ...
Neckwenr, elsewhere LW, here
Suspenders, elsewhere 'J.V, here
Suspenders, elsewhere M)e, here
Suspenders, elsewhere
rnderweiir, elsewhere
rnderwenr, elsewhere
rnderweiir, elsewhere 7.V. here
Hosiery, elsewhere lie, here
Hosiery, elsewhere I.V, hfre
llosierv, elsewhere 'J.V, here ...
Moves, elsewhere ."illr, here ...

(Moves, elsewhere T.V. here ...
(Moves, elsewhere S.i)), hoi'is
Shirls, elsewhere T.V.
Shirts, elsewhere $1.00, here
Shirls. elsewhere SI.0.,", here $1.00
lluls. elsewhere Sl.oO. here $1.00
lints, elsewhere .SL'.r.O. here ftl.SO
lints, elsewhere Stf.no. here $2.00
Shoes, elsewhere Sl0. hero $1.25
Shoes, elsewhere SL'.HO, here $2.00
Shoes, elsewhere .$.'!. ."(), here $2.50

A GREAT SIL
l'rlcos nre low but wo will foree th tn lower, and lin.iuse of Oils fortunate puri base,

of 13(5 bolts of tho very best of silks known to the ti ulc in blnrk rlll;;. I'laln eolorcd
silks and fancy silks. We are enabled at this wry npprrtunc moment, when every
body wants silks, to offer to the ladles of Omaha what we believe to be tbo iluest lot
of silks that vus ecr bought in this manner, a: the very lowest special bargain
prices that were ever known. Nowhere and never before vcro there suih silk bargain
Saturday's bargains will be an Indication of what ou may expect from this great sale.

best silk
l!i-l- n ?7-l- n

Elc and' wiu-t- h

Fine all silk peau do
dc nran

up go up
talc at 50c. ?ric

beautiful

Foulards,

virmutMnflK

Mayer
BUILDING,

OMAHA,

Vitalized

Rooms

15c

nOe, here
here

UOc. here

10c
15c
25c
50c
75c

here 50c

K PI RCtlASf

opportunity.
n

to

'he worth rcmcmbT
I'Sc.

WHITH WAIST Oft DUKSS
hemstitih pretti-

est worth $2 nnd

of plain
bright black, yard.

DO YOUR FEET PER- -

SPIRE WINTER

(ir-- 1111
KL-NU-IY- iw

PINK POWDLR

relieves, positively

bolts black tnfTetas, nni good rustling qualities.
Illock taffeta. wide, lllaclc tatTcm. wide. K'.l.uk tttffOlti. widu.

worth on sale, ::5c. 1 HJX. ut fi.fiu.nt liTc.

black sole, seldom
Illack rcan ofe. ID-- fn Illnclc if

wide, worth to tt.QO. Trtde. worth
on

$2.50,

worth

Illack figured grenadines, from this purchase ncv spring styles.
Black trenadlnei. 44-l- n ni.ick r,rnadlnns Illiifk grenadines, 41-l- ri

vid". worth Jl-V- ), at 6c wide, wurth only wide, J2..10,

silk the lokest prices waist silks, skirting silk and dress silks.
Ilcautlful stripes, evening Stripes pretty Heavy Bilk, and

Hhndcs, worth fiOc ISc. colors, worth 7fc, 25c. stripes, .vorth S."c.

On Bii tfarpifi Spare,
Ihotssaiifls Yarts finest Silk

Illaeic tnfk'tM, olorcd taffetas, novelties
of nil sorts, henw for skirts, h

wide tafletas. plaids, rich bro- -

ades, evening silks nlnclt silks, all
ends, from three to fifteen jards. worth up
to 50. go at only 4'ir.

We llnd this great purchase u number
pieces line patterni

nnd colors quality Is every

Wiffy

A. Co.
lilili

NF.R.

a -

. . .

.

.

I

(

up

1

I

35c
25c

25c
35c

nOe, e!5c
45c
50c

5c

75c

an
All Tipnil rfi, Kntn

JS-'- go, at l.u
at DUi

in land
new stylet

FOU --

tr.rdel, lnre work,
eeen, 00 will

go
i:et)NOMY I1AHGAIN SILKS- -

lot chinas pongco kllkn,
go Oc

IN ?

not only currs
all diseases feet

100 all
I

S6-l- n

Vi'c.

f

I

all
ll-- m

I nt

Fancy nt
for wouts, In checks

at nt $1, at

i

corded

$2
In

of of In new
known

SILKS

at

of
Stops odorous pcrsplrnHnn rurca tender and swollen feet. ncd pre-

scribed by leading phjsl. ians.

RE-NO-M- WHITE POWDER
ronoves all bodily If properly used no chleldB arc required.

PRICE 50 CENTS
.Sold by nil einiKKisU.

MAYER CO., 316 Bee Building? Omaha, Neb.
CONSULTATION Fltlli: i! to

ordering by mall add I centa for pistagc.

Osntistry
Our dental work dono to
.., . . . . . . nr.
keep teeth good and
lmproo tbo bad ones

I'alnlcss extracting.
Air 30c

Set Teeth $3.00

Taft's Philadelphia Dental

1SI7 DoiiHlas St.

.

. 15c

. .

.

.

such
siife- - I

wide, nnd worth

where as $1.00,
:.t

nnd
ever $2.30,

K'i .

ROOM
big nnd

colors nud

but
tbo and hands.

I

I

Trie. worth ?c.

-- tlio

Hndorscd

odors. dress

A.
1'llOM I.

When

is j
T

good

T

J
J

nt

mm wm


